
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 11th January 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 2 

 number of patient involvements: 1 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 15/01/2021 Duration: 08:51 Personnel: CS, JK, TA 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 1 adult 0   
 medical 1 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments nil 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 57 male trauma Bariatric fall yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Stood down on way. 

Mob18:18, Stand down 18:55 

2 29 female medical Status no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: ["IV access"] 

Benzodiazepines 10mg diazepam x2, airway suctioned 

Ground escort to pph 

Mob 2244, At2303, Clear 2347 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 



 
  

Solo Activity: active responders: DR01, SB5855, CB 664, SB 5866, SB 5854, CB 5851 

 number of taskings: 8  

 number of patient involvements: 7  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 5 adult 8  

  medical 2 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 1    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 DR01 11/01 42 female medical Aggitated no 00:30 01:19 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: IB 

Migraine symptoms 24hrs, today decreased GCS and agitated 

Crew gave 5mg diazepam with some improvements but still unable to move 

["Pre-hospital Sedation"] 

decision: 18:25, start 18:30, finish 18:35 

location: bedroom, indication: extrication 

Oxygen, etCO2 monitoring 

1mg midazolam 

observations stable 

2 SB5855 13/01 58 female trauma Fall – ankle injury no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Lady fell and leg folded under her. High BMI - 30 stone 

Left foot rotated 180 degrees. Crew not able to get IV Access 

IN Fentanyl 80 mcg, then further doses through (50mcg + 50 mcg) 

IO access 



extrication 

3 CB664 15/01 79 male medical 31E01 no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: male patient 1 week post lap chole and known COVID positive. 

"just breathing", SpO2 73%, reduced conscious level. 

BP ~75mmHg. T=34.7. CBG 5.3mmol/l 

As for sepsis/covid.  

o2 - 15/min via nrbfm; 1l warm saline. 

conveyed to morriston; 

EA was dual tech crew but paramedic from RRV escorted. 

red call noted on c3 radius to be very near my home 

4 SB5866 17/01 83 male arrest Cardiac Arrest  - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: COVID + 

T2 DM 

HTN 

SOBar +++> Cardiac Arrest on RRV arrival. 

Sms for assistance “asystole” 

P2P with CTL : now pea, then ROSC. 

Asked to attend 

Re-arrested by my arrival. 

4h/4t addressed. 

Not a survivable episode 

ROLE in pea>asy within 5mins. 

Bad news broken to family. 

 

1) SWAST have a role outside JRCALC checklist - do WAST? 

2) Could this have been discussed with east senior clinical advisor? 

5 17/01 SB5854 18 male trauma RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: HIgh speed rollover RTC 

driver self-extricated 



["IV access"] 

["Immobilisation"] - Immobilised due to mechanism 

No obvious injury 

observations stable (BP 115/85, pulse 65, Resps 20, GCS 14/15) Trauma Triage tool applied. Transferred to GUH Llanfrechfa. 

a few minutes out BP dropped to 85 systolic, pulse remained 60 , gcs 15. transient hypotension with systolic 85-90 for 10-15 minutes, bp then 105 

systolic (no intervention) Trauma CT awaited 

Consultant observed that 30% of patients with internal haemorrhage presented with normal pulse or relative bradycardia in the presence of 

hypovolaemic shock.  awaiting CT result. abdomen soft, non tender, no external bruising. 

6 17/01 SB5854   trauma Stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Advised stabbing outside Huggard centre, possibly multiple patients, I was requested to attend, as I had just cleared from (incident below) 

one patient identified, head injury from a spanner, 

GCS 15, haemodynamically stable, no clinical concerns. 

Paramedics at scene happy to manage 

7 17/01 SB5854   trauma Stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: stabbing, possibly 2 patients. Arrived at scene to disorderly behaviour by patients.  

one patient tasered by police. the others then complied. all minor superficial cuts and grazes. 

I reviewed the patient who had been tasered, small laceration to right hand, not requiring sutures. 

Patient became increasingly agitated (drugs and alcohol positive) behaviour was such that i could not safely perform observations. 

GCS 15, good radial, well perfused. 

appropriately restrained, placed in van. Head butted door forcefully x 4. Officers then restrained further.  

Transferred to custody. I liaised with custody medic to explain situation. aware of self-inflicted head trauma, planned to observe closely 

8 CB5851 16/01   trauma 29D07 RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: come off back (? that should be bike), hit kerb 

Discussed with ASD as almost an hour ETA, they had nothing to send and requested me to mobilise, then stood me down before getting off driveway 

as recoded conscious and 4 assets in attendance??? 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 
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